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The Coptic Alphabet 

Alpha A a A  
(as in Art) 

an  (an = not) 

Vita B b 

V  
(as in Valve) 
if followed by a vowel 

abba 
(ava=father) 

B  
(as in Bell)  

n3b  
 (neeb = master) 

Ghamma J j 

G  
(as in Good) 

Ajioc 
 (a-gios = holy) 

Gh غ  (as 
in “Oghnia” 
(Ar: Song)) 

Jabri3l 
 (ghav-riel = Gabiel) 

NG  
(as in Angle) 

ajjeloc  
(angelos = angel) 

Delta D d 

soft TH 
(as in Then) 

dwron  
(tho-roon = gift) 

D  
(as in David) 

Dan (Dan = Dan) 

Ei E e E  
(as in Pen) 

en (en = monkey) 

Soo ^ 6 Soo 
pi6   

(pi-so-oo = the six)   
Zeta Z z Z  

(as in Zoo) 
zenzen  

(zen-zen = lizard) 
Eeta # 3 EE  

(as in Feet) 
3rp 

 (eerp = wine) 

Theta ) 0 

hard TH 
(as in Think) 

0ai 
 (thai = this) 

T  
(as in Tree) 
if preceded by C,S 

acpazec0e  
(as-pa-zes-te = 

greet) 

Yota I i 
I  

(as in SIT) 
Y (as in Yet) 

if followed or preceded 
by a vowel 

iab 
 (yab= elephant) 

Kappa K k K  
(as in Like) 

k3k 
 (keek = cake) 

Lola 
(Lavla) 

L l  L  
(as in Lamb) 

alla  
(al-la = but) 

Mey M m M  
(as in Moon) 

ma (ma = place) 

Ney N n N  
(as in Near) an  (an = not) 

Eksi & 7 Ks (as in 
Thanks) 

a7ioc 
(aksios= worthy)   

O O o Short O 
(as in Not) 

oili  (oily = ram) 

Pee P p  P  
(as in Paul) 

paiwt  
(pa-iot = my father) 

Ro R r R  
(as in Road) 

rir  (rir = pig) 

Sima C c S  
(as in City) 

cir (sir= well) 

Tav T t T  
(as in Test) 

tebt (tevt= fish) 

Epsilo
n 

V v  

V  
(as in Nave) 

Ctavroc 
(stav-ros = cross) 

Long O 
(as in No)  

Iwannov 
(you-an-no = John) 

E  
(as in Hero) 

Kvrie (Ke-riee = 
Lord) 

Fee F f PH  
(as in Phone) 

feri   
(phe-ri = new) 

Key X x 

K (Kin) 
X3me  

(keemi = Egypt) 
in some Greek words: 

SH 
(as in Show) 

xere  
(shere = hail) 

Arabic KH خ  
“KHIAR” 

(cucumber) 

, Xrictoc 
(ekhristos = 

Christ) 

Epsi  Y y  PS  
(as in Psalmody)  

yalmoc  
(psal-mos = 

psalm) 
Oou W w Oa  

(as in Board) 
0wk  

(thoak =thine) 
Shy @ 2  Sh  

(as in Shake) 
2ai  

(shai =feast) 
Fai $ 4  F  

(as in Fish) 
4wi  (foi= 
hair) 

Khai Q q 
Arabic KH خ  

"KHIAR" 
(cucumber) 

qen   
(khen= with/in) 

Horee H h  H  
(as in House) 

nahren ( 
(nah-ren = 

before) 

Jenja 
(Ganga) 

G g  
G  

(as in Go) 
agp 

 (agp = hour) 
J (as in Joy) 

if followed by e,i,/ ge (je = for) 
Chee
ma 

S s Ch  
(as in church) 

soic   
(choice= lord) 

Tee %5 Ti or tee  
(as in teepee) 

cw5   
(sotee= save) 
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Cmou e~pi,~lom  

(Verses of the Cymbals for the Nayrouz) 

Cmou e~pi,~lom 

n~te ]3-2/1rompi3-3/: 

hite3n tekmet-

,~r/cto5/2c P[oic: 

niiarwou nem 

nimoumi: nem nici] 

nem nikarpoc. 

Bless the crown of the 

year with Your 

goodness, O Lord, the 

rivers and springs, the 

plants and fruits. 

esmoo e-pi-eklom ente ti 

rompi / hiten tek-met 

ekhreestos epchois / ni-ya-

ro-o nem ni-mo-mi / nem 

ni-see-tee nem ni-kar-pos  

 

 

 

Doxology for the Feast of the Cross 

We also as a people, / sons of the orthodox, /  

bow down in worship / before the Cross of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

Paul the Apostle speaks / of the honor of the Cross, /  

saying, “We will not glory, / except in the Cross of Christ.” 

Let us hymn, O faithful, / our Lord Jesus Christ, /  

and bow down in worship before His Cross, / the sacred and immortal wood. 

We take pride in you, O Cross, / upon which Jesus was crucified, /  

for by your sign, / we have been set free. 

The mouths of the orthodox / and the seven orders of angels /  

take pride in you, / O Cross of our good Savior. 

We bear you, O Cross, / upon our necks, /  

O supporter of Christians, / and loudly we proclaim: 
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Hail to you, O Cross, / the joy of Christians, /  

the conqueror of tyranny, / and the confirmation of us, the faithful. 

Hail to you, O Cross, / the comfort of the faithful, /  

the confirmation of the martyrs, / who bore their torments to the end. 

Hail to you, O Cross, / the weapon of victory. /  

Hail to you, O Cross, / the throne of the King. 

Hail to you, O Cross, / the sign of salvation. / Hail to you O Cross, the shining light. 

Hail to you, O Cross, / the sword of the Spirit. /  

Hail to you, O Cross, / the fountain of grace. 

Hail to you, O Cross, / the treasury of good things. /  

Hail to you, O Cross, / unto the end of the ages. 

Let us say, hail to you, O Cross, / which the emperor Constan-tine, /  

carried with him in battle, / and smote the barbarians. 

For greatly honored / is the sign of the Cross /  

of Jesus Christ the King, / our true God. 

He who was crucified upon the Cross / to save our race, /  

let us also honor Him, / proclaiming and saying: 

The Cross is our weapon, / the Cross is our hope, /  

the Cross is our confirmation, / in our distresses and afflictions. 

For blessed is Christ our God / and His life-giving Cross, /  

upon which He was crucified / to redeem us from our sins. 

We praise and glorify Him, / exalting Him above all / as the Good One and Lover of 

Mankind. / Have mercy upon us according to Your great mercy. 
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Pinis] abba Antwni 

(Commemoration of the Saints) 

Pinis] abba Antwni: 

nem piy~m/i abba 

Paule: nem pisomt 

eyouab Makarioc: abba 

Iwann/c pikoloboc:  

The great Abba 

Antony, the righteous 

Abba Paul, the three 

saints Abba Macarii, 

Abba John the Short, 

Pinishti avva Antoni, 

nem pi-esme avva Pavle, 

nem pi-shomt ethowab 

Makareios, avva Yoannes 

pi-kolobos, 
Abba Piswi: abba 

Paule: nenio] eyouab 

n~rwmeoc Maximoc nem 

Dometioc: abba Mwc/: 

abba Iwann/c <am/: 

abba Dani/l: abba 

?cidwroc: abba Paqwm: 

abba Senou]: ke abba 

Pavnou]: abba 

Parcwma: abba Teji. 

Abba Pishoy, Abba 

Paul, our holy Roman 

fathers Maximus and 

Dometius, Abba Moses, 

Abba John Kama, Abba 

Daniel, Abba Isidore, 

Abba Pachom, Abba 

Shenoute, and Abba 

Paphnoute, Abba 

Parsoma, Abba Teji 

avva Pishoy, avva 

Pavle, nenyoti ethowab 

en-romeos Maximos nem 

Dometios, avva Mosee, 

avva Yoannes Kame, 

avva Daniel, avva 

Esezoros, avva Pakhom, 

avva Shenouti, ke avva 

Paphnouti, avva Parsoma, 

avva Teji. 
Ke pantwn twn 

orywc didaxantwn 

ton logon t/c 

a~l/yiac: oryodoxwn 

e~pickopwn 

p~recbuterwn diakonwn 

k~l/rikwn ke lai~kwn: 

ke toutwn ke pantwn 

oryodoxwn. Am/n. 

And all who have 

rightly taught the word 

of truth: the orthodox 

bishops, Priests, 

deacons, clergy, laity, 

and all the Orthodox. 

Amen. 

Ke panton ton ortho-

zizaxanton, ton loghon, 

tees alithias, Orthozoxon, 

epis-kopon ep-resvi-

teron, zeia-konon ekli-

rekon ke laikon ke to-ton 

ke pan-ton, Orthozoxon, 

amen. 
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 O Lord, God (Aspasmos Vatos) 

O Lord,2 God1 of hosts,3  

return3 and1 behold3 from2 heaven,1 and look /  

and visit1 this vine, restore1 and establish Her, /  

this which Your2 right hand1 has planted.2 (Psalm 80:14-15) 

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.  

(Bless the waters / of the river. /  

Bless the seeds / a2nd the herbs. /  

Bless the air / of2 heaven.)  

May2 Your1 mercy1 and peace4 be3 a / fortress to Your people. 

Holy, holy, holy, Lord of hosts,  

heaven and earth are full of Your holy glory. 

 

Af] m~p~ounof (The Saturday Psali) 

Af] ̀mp̀ounof 

ǹnen'u,y@ ǹje ̀perv̀meui 

m̀pekran e;ouab@ Pa[oic 

Iycouc Pì,rictoc@ Pacwtyr 

ǹ̀aga;oc. 
 

Remembering Your 

holy name, brings joy to 

souls, O my Lord Jesus 

Christ, my good Savior.  

Afte em-ep-ounof en-

nen-psi-she: enje ep-er-

evmevi empek-ran ethouab: 

Pachoic Isous Pi-ekhristos 

Pa-soteer en-agha-thos.  
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Bon niben cec̀mou `erok@ na 

nivyoùi nem na `pkahi@ Pa[oic 

Iycouc Pì,rictoc@ Pacwtyr 

ǹ̀aga;oc. 

Everyone blesses You, 

the heavenly and the 

earthly, O my Lord 

Jesus Christ, my good 

Savior. 

Von niven se-esmo e-

rok: na nifo-ee nem na ep-

kahi: Pachoic Isous Pi-

ekhristos Pa-soteer en-

agha-thos. 

 
+ For You alone are worthy, to be blessed,  
O my Lord Jesus Christ, my good Savior. 
+ Truly You are worthy, of the glory and the honor,  
O my Lord Jesus Christ, my good Savior. 

All the tribes of the earth, praise Your holy name,  
O my Lord Jesus Christ, my good Savior. 
Six stone jars, You have changed into choice wine,  
O my Lord Jesus Christ, my good Savior. 

+ Seven times everyday, I will praise Your holy name,  
O my Lord Jesus Christ, my good Savior. 
+ With delight we praise You, all of us Your people,  
O my Lord Jesus Christ, my good Savior. 

The beauty of Your holy name, is on the mouths of Your saints,  
O my Lord Jesus Christ, my good Savior. 
From morning to evening every day, I will praise Your holy name,  
O my Lord Jesus Christ, my good Savior. 

+ With every breath that I take, I will praise Your holy name,  
O my Lord Jesus Christ, my good Savior. 
+ All the causes of sin, remove from our souls,  
O my Lord Jesus Christ, my good Savior. 

All the thoughts of the enemy, may they be cast away from me,  
O my Lord Jesus Christ, my good Savior. 
Every breath praises You, as said by the prophet,  
O my Lord Jesus Christ, my good Savior. 

+ You are above all principalities, You are the King of kings, O my Lord Jesus 
Christ, my good Savior. 
+ Yours is the glory with Your Father, and the Holy Spirit,  
O my Lord Jesus Christ, my good Savior. 
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Saturday Theotokia: First Part and Kiahk ‘Moakap’ 

}at;wleb ̀ncemne@ ouoh 

e;ouab qen 

hwb niben@ ;ỳetacìni nan 

m̀V̀nou]@ eftalyout ̀ejen 

necj̀voi. 

O chaste and undefiled, 

holy in everything, who 

brought God for us, 

carried in her arms. 

tiatthoaleb ensemne 

ouoh ethouabkhen hoab 

niben thyetaseini nan 

emfti eftalyout eejen 

nesejfoi 

+ C̀rasi neme ̀nje 

]k̀tycic tyrc@ ecws èbol 

ecjw `mmoc@ je ,ere 

;ye;meh ̀nh̀mot@ ouoh ̀P[oic 

sop neme. 

+ The whole creation 

rejoiced with you, 

proclaiming and saying, 

"Hail to you O full of 

grace, the Lord is with 

you." 

eSrashi neme enje 

tiektysis tyrs seoash ebol 

esjoa emmos je Chere 

thyethmeh enehmot ouoh 

Pshois shop neme 

<ere ;ye;meh ̀ǹhmot@ ,ere 

;yètacjem ̀hmot@ ,ere 

;yètacmec Pì,rictoc@ ouoh 

P̀[oic sop neme. 

Hail to you O full of 

grace, hail to you who has 

found grace, hail to you 

who has given birth to 

Christ, the Lord is with 

you. 

Chere thyethmeh 

enehmot Chere 

thyetasjem ehmot Chere 

thyetasmes PiChristos 

ouoh Pshois shop neme 
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I begin in the name of God the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit a Trinity,  
of one God Lord of lords, holy immortal Lord of Sabbaoth. 

Holy immortal Lord of Sabbaoth, holy immortal and eternal,  
holy is He who resurrected us from death, and removed all deception from us. 

And removed all deception from us, and was incarnate from a pure Virgin,  
the undefiled pride of generations, Mary the lady of humanity. 

Mary the lady of humanity, of her the righteous fathers witnessed,  
Moses the prophet in the wilderness, saw a bush with flames in its midst. 

Saw a bush with flames in its midst, with an igniting ascending flame,  
and the bush saw no harm, Ezekiel was truthful in his vision. 

Ezekiel was truthful in his vision, he said I saw in the East a gate,  
through it the most high King entered, and exited and on it a lowered veil. 

And exited and on it a lowered veil, like a pure first-born virgin,  
who carried Jesus the Lord of lords, and she is a pure virgin. 

And she is a pure virgin, she carried our master Pekhrestos,  
and exceeded the human nature, nem ni-ethme nem ni-zekeos. 

Nem ni-ethme nem ni-zekeos, and all orders of light,  
and all the ranks of ni-angelos, and all the heavenly legions. 

And all the heavenly legions, bow down to the One carried in your arms,  
and we all proclaim, hail to you and hail unto you. 

Hail to you and hail unto you, we ask you O mother of the Beloved,  
grant us to be in your fathers´ tents, Abraham Isaac and Jacob. 
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Introdouction to Doxologies for Kiahk 

 

}parye3-2noc Ma1-2ria2-

2m: ]2ye2o~3toko2c 

eyoua2-1b: ]p~2-1ro-

cta3t/c e~2-1tenho2-1t: 

n~te2 p~genoc n~te 

]me3trwmi. 

O Virgin Mary, / 

the holy Theotokos, / 

the faithful patroness 

/ of the human race, 

Ti-parthenos Mariam, 

ti-Theotokos ethowab, 

ti-epros-tatis e-ten-hoot, 

ente epgenos ente ti-

metromi. 

Arip~recbeui3-2n e~h~r/i1-

2 e~jw2-1n: nahre2n 

Pi,~ricto2c /e~ta2rj~vo2-

1f: hopw2c n~2te2fe2rh~2-

1mot nan: m~pi,w e~bol 

n~te nennobi. 

Intercede on our 

behalf / before Christ 

whom you bore, / 

that He may grant us 

/ the forgiveness of 

our sins. 

Arip-res-vevin e-ehri 

egon, nahren Pekhristos 

fet-ari egfof hopos, 

entef-er-ehmot nan, 

empi-kow evol ente 

nennovi. 

<ere ne w~ ]paryenoc: 

]ourw m~m/i n~a~l/yin/: 

,ere p~sousou n~te 

pengenoc: a~rej~vo nan 

n~Emmanou/l. 

Hail to you, O 

Virgin / the very and 

true queen / Hail to 

the pride of our race 

/ who gave birth to 

Immanuel. 

Shere ne oa ti 

parthenos: ti ooroa em 

mee en alee thinee: shere 

ep shoo shoo ente pen 

genos: a re egfo nan en 

Emmanooeel  

Ten]ho a~ripenmeui: w~ 

]p~roctat/c e~tenhot: 

nahren Pen[oic I/couc 

Pi,rictoc: n~tef,a 

nennobi nan e~bol. 

We ask you to 

remember us / O our 

faithful advocate / 

before our Lord 

Jesus Christ / that He 

may forgive us our 

sins. 

Ten ti ho ari pen mev 

ee: oa ti eprostatees e ten 

hot: nahren Penchois Isos 

Pi ekhristos: entef ka nen 

novi nan evol.  
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Aspasmos Adam for the Nativity 

For unto u 4-2 s a Child is bo 2-3-1 rn, unto u1-5-1 s a So 5-2n /  

is gi 2-2 ve 3n, whose Ru 1-5 le is upo 4n Hi 1-2 s shoulder.  

Go 2d, the 4-3 mighty 2-3-2 Rule 1-5-2 r, a 5-2nd  

the Me 3 ssen-ge 3-2-3 r of 2-2 grea4-3 t counsel. 
 

Nativity Paramoun Melody 

1. I start this song with words peacefully 

About the pride and brightness of humanity 

I place my cares permanently 

Upon Virgin Mary who helps quickly 

I reveal and speak my mind openly 

2. How can I speak and what can I say 

About the mystery of her virginity 

Mary’s pregnancy baffles minds mysteriously 

It is impossible to explain and say 

Even the scholars could not find a way 

3. Ezekiel the prophet spoke about her 

He greeted her with peace and said about her 

Jesus the King will come to her 

He is her Lord and the Creator 

He loved her before He had made her 

4. All the arts and all the wonders 

Even the sayings of the scholars 

Her virginity we should not ponder 

Our Almighty Lord is the real wonder 

Who dwelt in her womb as a Child to her 

5. By His will He suffered and was crucified 

He rose from the dead after He died 

The Son of Man raised men who died 

From the depth of Hades to the Paradise 

He returned man to the Paradise of light 

6. The salvation of the creation appeared from 

The pure and chosen Virgin Mount Zion 

Her pregnancy is a mysterious one 

To my heart and to my conscience, 

But nothing is impossible for my Lord, the One 

7. Moses the prophet spoke a great saying, 

With an old prophecy that was amazing 

He said that God will truly bring 

A great prophet with no equal being 

Who created the end and the beginning 

8. He saw you in a burning bush with flames 

He became amazed and marveled 

Many prophesied what would happen 

This is a known symbol of Mary 

John the Evangelist spoke and preached: 

9. All my life I glorify with melodies 

I could not refrain, I must reveal 

The mysteries of the Mother of Christ 

I was entrusted to evangelize 

Regardless of any circumstances 

10. Solomon spoke of you in the Song of Songs 
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Welcome, my sister, to you I long 

The aroma of your clothes is sweet 

Truly, John the Evangelist spoke 

About Virgin Mary in many words 

11. He testified saying “I saw a lady 

Clothed in garments full of light 

Clothed with the sun, the moon under her feet 

And around her head twelve stars shining 

Being with a child, she cried out in labor 

12. There is no doubt that this is true 

The moon is no one but John the Baptist 

The twelve stars are the twelve apostles 

And surely the Sun is the Child Jesus 

This a simple act of the Mighty God 

13. My heart and mind are attached to you 

I have never seen anyone like you 

I always confess and do not deny 

You are my fortress and my refuge 

A harbor to those who are in distress 

14. We asked and were given 

We reached the shore of enlightenment 

For we believed with all understanding 

And became righteous and carried the yoke 

Of Jesus the Mighty One to His people 

15. The Logos appeared from you in a great 

mystery 

Honorable essence: divinity and humanity 

You became like the ark of the covenant 

Made with wood that would not decay 

And covered with gold and clothed in silk 

Ouran n~sousou 

(Hymn for St. John the Baptist) 

First and third verses only 

Ouran n~sousou pe 

pekran: w~ picunggen/c 

nE~mmanou/l: n~yok ounis] 

qen n/eyouab t/rou Iwan/c 

piref]w4-3mc. 

A proud name is your 

name, O kinsman of 

Immanuel. You are great 

among all saints , O John 

the Baptist. 

Ouran en-shou-shou 

pe pekran: w pi-seng-

genees en-Emmanoel: e-

n-thok ou-nishty khen ni-

ethouab ti-rou Iwanees 

pirefe-o-mc. 
Amw2-1ini cwte3-2-2-5m e~pi2-

3-2 3-2-5-2-2-4-4covoc pila3-3c 

n~nou3 2-2-5b Yeo~4-4docioc efjw3 

m~p~taio5 1m~piba3-2 1ptict/1c 

Iw3ann/3-2-2-5c pire4-1f]wmc. 

Come and hear the 

wise, the golden-tongued 

Theodosius, speaking of 

the honor of the baptizer, 

John the Baptist . 

Amo-ini soo-tem e-pi-

sofoc pi-las en-noub 

Theo-dosios ef-go em-

ep-taio em-pi-vap-tis-tees 

Iwaneec pirefe-o-mc. 
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Doxology for Jonah’s Fast (English) 

Jonah the Prophet / was in the belly of the whale /  
for three days and three nights, / like the burial of our Savior. 

He was sent by the Lord God / to the people of Nineveh; /  
he preached to them according to His word / and they repented. 

For three days and three nights, / they were in prayer and fasting, /  
with pain and tears, / with the birds and animals. 

God accepted their repentance / and had mercy on them; /  
He lifted His anger away from them / and forgave them their sins. 

We pray to You, O Merciful One, / deal with us, the sinners /  
like the people of Nineveh; / have mercy on us according to Your great mercy. 

For you are a merciful God, / the great in compassion /  
and  full of patience, / the Good Lover of Mankind. 

For You do not desire the death of a sinner, / but rather that he return and live. / 
Accept us and have mercy on us, / forgive us our sins. 

Pray to the Lord on our behalf, / O preacher the people of Nineveh, /  
Jonah the Prophet, / that He may forgive us our sins. 
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Psali Adam for Great Fast (English) 
I cried with my voice, to You O my God, because of fasting, grant me salvation. 
Help my weakness, O Savior, because of fasting, clean our dirt. 

+ For our forefathers, have taught us, that because of fasting, they gained salvation. 
+ David Jesse’s son, in his kingdom, because of fasting, he received victory. 

The serpent deceived, Eve and Adam, and because of fasting, the Lord had compassion on them. 
Truly Enoch’s mind, was enlightened, and because of fasting, he was taken to heaven. 

+ Elijah in his prayer, asked and received, and because of fasting, he stopped the rain. 
+ Abraham’s sacrifice, the Lord accepted, and because of fasting, he hosted God. 

Isaac the beloved, was offered to the slaughter, and because of fasting, he was joyfully saved. 
And also Jacob, his eyes were darkened, and because of fasting, he saw the ladder. 

+ Moreover Joseph, was sold to men, and because of fasting, he reigned over Egypt. 
+ Moses the prophet, spoke with God, and because of fasting, he received the two tablets. 

Noah the righteous, before the flood, because of fasting, he made the ark. 
Suddenly the men, of Nineveh, because of fasting, the Lord heard their voices. 

+ And Lot in the fire, through his deeds, and because of fasting, was saved with his daughters. 
+ And likewise Jonah, in the whale’s belly, because of fasting, he came out safely. 

The lions’ mouths, could not approach Daniel, and because of fasting, they were subdued through his 
prayer. 
Samuel the anointer, of the kings, because of fasting, his days increased. 

+ And the three children, of Babylon, because of fasting, they quenched the fire. 
+ My masters and fathers, the Apostles, because of fasting, they restored the nations. 

God of all gods, Jesus the Judge, because of fasting, confirmed the strugglers. 
Coolness and rest, and repose, because of fasting, will come on Judgment [Day]. 

+ The Savior taught us, in His Gospel, that because of fasting, we can cast out demons. 
+ O Kind One, to the sinners, because of fasting, forgive us our sins. 
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Ke u~pertou (Pascha Week Psalm)  

First and third stanzas only 

Ke u~pertou kata xiwy/ne 

/~mac:  

t/c akro a~cewc tou a~giou 

euaggeliou:  

kurion ke ton yeon /~mwn: 

i~keteucwmen covia~ oryi 

a~koucwmen tou a~giou 

euaggeliou. 

We beseech our Lord and God,  

that we may be worthy  

to hear the Holy and Divine Gospel.  

In wisdom let us attend to the Holy 

Gospel. 
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W~canna qen n/et[oci  

Praxis Response for Hosanna Sunday 

W~canna qen 

n/et[oci: vai pe 

p~ouro m~piIcra/l: 

f~c~marwout n~je 

v/eyn/ou: qen 

v~ran m~P[oic n~te 

nijom. 

Hosanna in the 

highest, this is the 

King of Israel; 

Blessed is He who 

comes in the Name 

of the Lord of Hosts. 

Hosana khen-ni 

etchosi fai pe eporo 

em-pisrael efesmaraoot 

enje fe-ethneoo khen 

efran em-epchois ent ni 

gom 
 

Pascha Week Exposition 

Pip~recbuteroc: Priest: 

Qen v~ran n~]t~riac:  In the Name of the Trinity: 

Pilaoc: People: 

n~o~mooucioc: one in Essence: 

Pip~recbuteroc: Priest: 

Viwt nem P~s/ri: the Father and the Son: 

Pilaoc: People: 

nem Pin#n#1 e#y#u#. and the Holy Spirit. 

a. In the morning hours: 

Pip~recbuteroc: Priest: 

Piouwini n~te v~m/i: O True Light: 

Pilaoc: People: 

v/e~terouwini: Who enlightens: 

Pip~recbuteroc: Priest: 

e~rwmi niben: every man: 

Pilaoc: People: 
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eyn/ou e~pikocmoc. who comes into the world. 

b. In the evening hours: 

Pip~recbuteroc: Priest: 

<ere ne Maria: Hail to you Mary: 

Pilaoc: People: 

][~rompi eynecwc: the beautiful Dove: 

Pip~recbuteroc: Priest: 

y/e~tacmici nan: who has born unto us: 

Pilaoc: 

m~V] pilogoc. 
People:   God the Logos. 

The conclusion of the Exposition is chanted: 

 

Pip~recbuteroc: Priest: 

Pi,~rictoc Pencwt/r: Christ our Savior: 

Pilaoc: People: 

afi~ afsepm~kah: has come and has borne suffering: 

Pip~recbuteroc: Priest: 

hina qen nefm~kauh: that through His Passion: 

Pilaoc: People:    

n~tefcw] m~mon. He may save us. 

 

Pip~recbuteroc: Priest: 

Maren]wounaf: Let us glorify Him: 

Pilaoc: People: 

ten[ici m~pefran: and exalt His Name: 

Pip~recbuteroc: Priest: 

je aferounai neman: for He has done us mercy : 

Pilaoc: People:    

kata pefnis] n~nai. according to His great mercy. 
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Responses of the Revelation  

When the reader mentions the verse “He who has an ear …” the deacons respond:  

Note: { ||| || || || || || ||| . !!! . ||| ||| } 
V/e~te/ouon/ masj 

m~mof/ e~cwtem 

marefcwtem: / je oupe/ 

e~te pip~neuma jw m~mo{}f 

n~niekk~l/cia~. 

He who has an ear 

to hear let him hear{},  

what the spirit says to 

the churches. 

Fe-te-ouon mashg em-

mof e-coo-tem maref-

sootem: je oupe e-te pi-

epnevma go em-mof en-

ni-ek-k-leesia. 
At the mentioning of the names of each tribe (Ch 7), the deacons respond with: 

E~bol qen t~vul/ 

n~(nim) {} m/t c~nau n~so 

Ioudac 

Roub/n 

Gad 

Acc/r 

Evyalim 

Manacc/ 

Cumewn 

Leui~; Ica,ar 

Zaboulon 

Iwc/v;  Benia~min 

From the tribe of 

(…){} twelve 

thousand. 

Judah 

Ruben 

Gad 

Asher 

Naphtali 

Manasi 

Simeon 

Levi; Issachar 

Zebulun 

Joseph;   Benjamin 

E-vol khen et-velee 

en(…) meet es-nav en-sho 

Ioudas 

Rou-been 

Gad 

As-seer 

Ev-thalim 

Man-ass-ee 

Ce-me-on 

Levi; Ye-sacar 

Za-bou-lon 

You-seef;  Ben-ya-meen 

At the mentioning of the foundations  (Chapter 21), the deacons chant: 

Ere Pencwt/r qen 

tecm/]{}: ef],~lom hi 

taio~ n~n/eymei m~mof. 

Our Savior is in its 

mi{}dst: crowning  

with honor those who 

love Him. 

Ere Pen-sooteer khen 

tes-mee-tee: eftee-ek-lom 

hi taio en-ni-ethmei em-

mof. 
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Acpazecye (Great One Another - Great Hymn) 

Acpazecye all/louc 

en vil/mati agiw. 

Greet one another with a 

holy kiss.  

Aspazeste allilous en 

filimati agio. 

Am/n. Kurie e~le/~con 

Kurie~ e~le/~con Kurie~ 

e~le/~con e~te vai pe 

I/couc Pi,~rictoc Ps/ri 

m~Vnou] cwtem e~ron 

ouoh nai nan. 

Amen. Lord have Mercy, 

Lord have Mercy, Lord 

have Mercy. O Lord Jesus 

Christ, Son of God, hear us 

and have mercy upon us. 

Amin. Kerye leison, Kerye 

leison, Kerye leison. Ete fayy 

pe Eisos Pikhristos, epshiri 

emefnouti, sotem eron owoh 

nai nan. 

Ctwmen kalwc: 

c~twmen eulabwc: 

c~twmen ektenwc: 

c~twmen eni~r/n/: 

c~twmen meta vobou 

Yeou ke t~romou ke 

kata nuxewc. 

Stand commendably, stand 

reverently, stand resolutely, 

stand in peace, stand in the 

fear of God, with trembling 

and compunction. 

Estomen kalos, estomen 

evlabos, estomen ektenos, 

estomen en-eirini, estomen 

meta fofo theo, ke etromo ke 

kata nixeos. 

Pik~l/roc nem pilaoc 

t/rf qen outwbh nem 

ouseph~mot nem oucemni 

nem ou,arwf.  

O clergy and all the people, 

with prayer and 

thanksgiving, with 

tranquility and silence,  

Pi-ekliros nem pilaos teerf, 

khen o tobh nem o she-

pehmot nem osemni nem 

okarof.  

Fai n~netenbal e~p~swi 

e~p~ca n~]a~natol/: 

N~tetennau 

epiyuciact/rion: e~re 

picwma nem pic~nof n~te 

Emmanou/l Pennou] 

,/ e~h~r/i e~jwf…  

raise your eyes toward the 

East: To see the Altar, and 

the Body and Blood of 

Immanuel our Lord placed 

upon it.  

Fayy enne-tenval e-epshoy 

e-epsa enti-anatoli enne-

tennav epi-theesias teerion, 

ere pisouma nem pi-esnouf 

ente Emmanoeel pennouti ke 

e-ehri egof. 
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Afrek t~ve (Hymn of the Ascension) 

First Verse only 

Afrek t~ve afi~ 

e~pec/t ouoh g~novoc 

afswpi qa 

nef[alauj: afolf 

e~jen Ni,eroubim 

afhalai: afhalai 

e~jen Nitenh n~te 

niy/ou. 

He bowed heaven down 

and descended, and a 

cloud was under His feet. 

He rode on the cherubim. 

He flew, He flew on the 

wings of the winds. 

Afrek etfe af-ee epeseet, 

owoh o-oghnofous afshopi, 

kha nefichalavg. Af-olfe 

ejenni-sherobim, af-halaai, 

af-halaai ejenni-tenh ente 

nithio. 

 

 

Psali Adam for the Pentecost 

Christ our God, the King of the ages, the Head of our salvation, sent the Paraclete. 

Everyone glorifies You, O heavenly King,  
and offer glory before You, the Spirit of comfort. 

+ For truly He appeared, to the Apostles,  
in the upper-room of Zion, and sent the Paraclete. 

+ Truly He spoke to them, about the mysteries,  
which He performed, and sent the Paraclete. 

Upon the Apostles, who have preached to us,  
proclaiming and saying, He sent the Paraclete. 

Exceedingly, the gospels have taught,  
in the name of our King, He sent the Paraclete. 

+ Behold the Apostles, have taught us,  
they baptized the Gentiles, He sent the Paraclete. 

+ Rejoice O prophets, and you righteous  
ones, for the Master, has sent the Paraclete. 
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Jesus Christ, ascended into the heavens,  
and upon the Apostles, He sent the Paraclete. 

For whenever I speak, of Your mysteries,  
my heart rejoices, He sent the Paraclete. 

+ Rejoice O believers, let us celebrate spiritually,  
with the Apostles, He sent the Paraclete. 

+ Let us praise justly, Christ who created us,  
my Lord Jesus Christ, sent the Paraclete. 

The prophets, and the righteous,  
spoke concerning the Messiah, He sent the Paraclete. 

Blessed are You indeed, we ask You to save us,  
we Your faithful people, He sent the Paraclete. 

+ Glory be to You, with Your holy Father,  
You are exceedingly blessed, O Spirit of comfort. 

+ Christ our Master, the Treasure of good things,  
and the Holy Spirit, He sent the Paraclete. 

Rejoice O believers, with a spiritual feast, for Jesus Christ, has sent the Paraclete. 

Yea we ask You, to cleanse us, with Your hyssop, He sent the Paraclete. 

+ Purify and wash us, and also make us, whiter than snow, He sent the Paraclete. 

+ O Son of God have mercy, be compassionate with us,  
according to Your great mercy, He sent the Paraclete… 
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<ere Na[oic  

(Praxis Response – Apostles’ Fast)  

<ere Na[oic n~io] 

: n~a~poctoloc: <ere 

nimay/t/c: n~te 

pen[oic I/couc 

Pi,~rictoc. 

Hail to my lords and 

fathers, the Apostles,  Hail 

to the disciples of our 

Lord Jesus Christ. 

Shere na-shois en-ioti, 

en-apos-tolos, shere ni-

math-tees, ente pen-shois 

Esos Pekhrestos. 
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~Nyo y~mau m~piouwini 

(Veneration Hymn for the Feasts of St. Mary) 

First Part 

~Nyo y~mau m~piouwini: 

ettai/out m~macnou]: 

a~refai qa pilogoc: 

pia~,writoc. 

You are the mother of 

the Light, / the honored 

Mother of God; / you 

contained the Logos, / the 

uncontainable. 

En-tho eth-mav em-pee-oo-

oy-nee: et-tie-yot emmas-no-

tee: aref-ay kha pee-lo-ghos: 

pee ah kho ree tose. 

Menenca y~remacf: 

a~reo~hi e~reoi m~paryenoc: 

qen hanhwc nem 

hanc~mou: Ten[ici m~mo. 

After you gave birth to 

Him, / you remained a 

virgin; / with praises and 

blessings / do we magnify 

you. 

Men-ensa eth-re-masf: ar-

reohee er-re-oy emparthenos: 

khen han-hos nem han-esmo: 

ten-etcheesee emmo. 

Je n~yof qen pefouws: 

nem p~]ma] m~Pefiwt: 

nem Pip~neuma eyouab: 

afi~ afcw] m~mon. 

He, by His will, / with 

the good will of His 

Father / and the Holy 

Spirit, / came and saved 

us. 

Je enthof khen pef-oo-osh: 

nem ep-teematee em-pef-yot: 

nem pee-epnevma eth-oo-ab: af-

ee af-so-tee emmon. 

A~non hwn tentwbh: 

eyrensasni eunai: hiten 

nep~recbia: n~totf 

m~pimairwmi. 

We also entreat you, / 

that we might obtain 

mercy / through your 

intercessions / with the 

Lover of Mankind. 

A-non hown ten-tovh: 

ethrenshashnee evnai: hee-ten 

nepresvey ya: entotf empee-

may-ro-mee. 
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Second Part 

A~ pic~yoinofi etcwtp: 

n~te teparyenia: 

afsenaf e~p~swi: sa 

piy~ronoc m~Viwt. 

The special incense / of 

your virginity / went up 

to the throne / of the 

Father 

A-pee-estoy-nofee et-sotp: 

ente teparthe-ney-ya: af-she-

naf: eh-epshoy: sha pee-

ethronos em-evyot. 

E~hote pic~yoinofi: n~te 

Ni,eroubim: nem 

Niceravim: Maria 

]paryenoc. 

More than the incense / 

of the cherubim / and the 

seraphim, / O Mary the 

Virgin. 

Eh-hote pee-estoy-nofee: ente 

nee-sherobeem: nem nee-

seraveem: ma-rey-ya tee-

parthenos. 

<ere ]ve m~beri: 

y/e~ta V~iwt yamioc: 

af,ac n~ouman~emton: 

m~Pefs/ri m~menrit. 

Hail to the new 

heaven, / which the 

Father created; / He made 

her a resting place / for 

His beloved Son. 

Shere tee-ve emveree: thee-

ehta evyot tha-mey-yos: afkas 

en-ooma en-emton: empefshee-

ree emmenreet. 

<ere piy~ronoc: 

m~bacilikon: m~v/e~toufai 

m~mof: hijen Ni,eroubim. 

Hail to the throne / of 

royalty, / which is carried 

on / the cherubim. 

Shere pee-ethronos: emvasee-

leekon: emvee eh-toofay 

emmof: hee-jen nee-

sheroobeem. 

<ere ]p~roctat/c: 

n~te nen'u,/: n~yo gar 

a~l/ywc: pe p~sousou 

m~pengenoc. 

Hail to the patroness / 

of our souls, / for you are 

indeed / the pride of our 

race. 

Shere tee-eprostatees: ente 

nen-epsee-shee: entho ghar a-

lee-thos: pe epshoushou 

empengenos. 

Arip~recbeuin e~jwn: w~ 

y/eymeh n~h~mot: nahren 

Pencwt/r: Pen[oic 

I/couc Pi,~rictoc. 

Intercede for us, / O 

full of grace, / before our 

Savior, / our Lord Jesus 

Christ, 

Aree-eprezveveen eh-gon: o 

the-ethmeh en-ehmot: nahren 

pen-soteer: penchoice eesos 

pee-ekhristos. 
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Second Cantacle (Hoos) 

+ Ouwnh ̀ebol m̀P̀[oic je 

ou,̀ryctoc oùaga;oc pe@  

allylouia je pefnai sop 

sa ̀eneh. 

+ O give thanks to the 

Lord for He is good, 

Alleluia His mercy 

endures forever. 

Ou-ownh evol Emip-

shois je ou-ekhristos ou-

aghathos pe Alleluia. Je 

pefnai shop sha eneh. 

Ouwnh `ebol m̀V̀nou] ǹte 

ninou]@ allylouia je 

pefnai sop sa ̀eneh. 

O give thanks to the 

God of gods, Alleluia His 

mercy endures forever. 

Ou-ownh evol Emif-

nouti ente ni-nouti, 

Alleluia. Je pefnai shop 

sha eneh. 

+ Ouwnh ̀ebol m̀P̀[oic ǹte 

ni[oic@ allylouia je pefnai 

sop sa ̀eneh. 

+ O give thanks to the 

Lord of lords, Alleluia His 

mercy endures forever. 

Ou-ownh evol Emip-

shois ente ni-shois, 

Alleluia. Je pefnai shop 

sha eneh. 

Vyet̀iri ǹhannis] ǹs̀vyri 

m̀mauatf@ allylouia je 

pefnai sop sa ̀eneh. 

To Him who alone does 

great wonders, Alleluia 

His mercy endures 

forever. 

Feiet-eeri, enhanneshti, 

enish-firi, emma-vatf, 

Alleluia. Je pefnai shop 

sha eneh. 

+ Vyètaf;amio ̀nnivyouì 

qen ouka]@ allylouia je 

pefnai sop sa ̀eneh. 

+ To Him who by 

wisdom made the 

heavens, Alleluia His 

mercy endures forever. 

Fe-etaf thamio enni-fe-

owe khen oukati, Alleluia. 

Je pefnai shop sha eneh. 

Vyètaftajro ̀mpikahi 

hijen nimwou@ allylouia je 

pefnai sop sa ̀eneh. 

To Him who stretched 

out the earth above the 

waters, Alleluia His 

mercy endures forever. 

Fe-etaf targo empi-

kahi, hijen nim-ow-ou, 

Alleluia. Je pefnai shop 

sha eneh. 
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+ Vyètaf;amio ̀nhannis] 

ǹreferouwini m̀mauatf@  

allylouia je pefnai sop 

sa ̀eneh. 

+ To Him who made 

great lights, Alleluia His 

mercy endures forever. 

Fe-etaf thamio 

enhanneshti enref erou-

owini emma-vatf, 

Alleluia. Je pefnai shop 

sha eneh. 

V̀ry èouersisi ǹte 

pièhoou@ allylouia je 

pefnai sop sa ̀eneh. 

The sun to rule by day, 

Alleluia His mercy 

endures forever. 

Efre e-o-ershishi, ente 

pi-eho-ou, Alleluia. Je 

pefnai shop sha eneh. 

+ Piioh nem niciou euexoucia 

ǹte pièjwrh@ allylouia je 

pefnai sop sa ̀eneh. 

+ The moon and stars 

to rule by night, Alleluia 

His mercy endures 

forever. 
 

Pi-ioh nem ni-seyo 

evik-soseya ente pi-

gowrh, Alleluia. Je pefnai 

shop sha eneh. 

Vyètafsari ̀ena <ymi 

nem nousamici@ allylouia 

je pefnai sop sa èneh. 

To Him who smote 

Egypt in their firstborn, 

Alleluia His mercy 

endures forever. 

Fe-etaf shari enna kimi, 

nem no-shamisi, Alleluia. 

Je pefnai shop sha eneh. 

+ Ouoh afìni m̀Picrayl èbol 

qen toumy]@ allylouia je 

pefnai sop sa ̀eneh. 

+ And brought out 

Israel from among them, 

Alleluia His mercy 

endures forever. 

Owoh af-eni empis-

rael, evol khen toumiti, 

Alleluia. Je pefnai shop 

sha eneh. 

Qen oujij ec̀amahi nem 

ouswbs ef[oci@ allylouia 

je pefnai sop sa èneh. 

With a strong hand and 

with a stretched out arm, 

Alleluia His mercy 

endures forever. 

Khen oujig, es-amahi 

nem ou-showvsh, 

efitshosi , Alleluia. Je 

pefnai shop sha eneh. 

 


